Efferent neurons and specialization of abdominal segments in grasshoppers.
A specialized behavior, oviposition, is produced by the eighth and ninth abdominal segments of female grasshoppers. To begin to understand how these segments produce the behavior, which is not displayed by males or pregenital regions of the abdomen in females, the structure and function of efferent neurons in abdominal ganglia of both sexes were examined. In females, the eighth and ninth segments are specialized differently for oviposition: 20 ovipositor motor neurons were found in the eighth segment, and 26 were found in the ninth segment. Males had fewer motor neurons in their eighth segment, but the same number in the ninth segment, which is the only genital segment in males. However, the axons of several of the ninth segmental male motor neurons traveled to the periphery in the genital nerve, which is only found in males. In both sexes, pregenital ganglia had the most motor neurons, but these neurons, for the most part, had morphologies that strongly resembled those of genital segments. Efferent modulatory neuron numbers were not sexually dimorphic in the segments examined, except that males had a greater number in their ninth segment. Experimental methods that activate oviposition were found to also activate a rhythmical motor pattern in pregenital abdominal segments of both sexes. In females, the pattern was phase-coupled to oviposition, but persisted after the connections with the terminal abdominal ganglion were severed. The preponderance of similarities among efferent neurons and elicited motor activity suggests a common pattern of neural circuitry in the behaviorally diverse abdominal segments of grasshoppers.